
T h o u s a n d  H i l l s   
M i n i s t r y

Providing medical 
care for the village

Assisting in a VBS 
for over 250 kids

Painting the worship 
center in Magauyave

Buying more goats 
for the farm
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As the goat herd in Lacienne multiplies the 
time has now come to add an additional  
source of food that grows as rapidly as the 
herd.  Banana  and moringa trees , both supply 
high value nutrition.  As in Haiti, everything is 
simple, but nothing is easy.  That is true in this 
case as well.  All you need to do is plant trees 
and harvest the food, right?.  However, those 
same four legged blessing (goats) are also a 
pain in the neck.  They jump over, climb 
under, chew through most any natural 
barricade and they don't understand the 
concept of letting the trees grow tall then 

harvest from the top, they eat ANYTHING 
they can WHENEVER they want.

The June team will help the Haitian church 
leaders install a metal fence around the 
additional banana and moringa tree garden. 

The  leaders  get  another  opportunity  to 
steward;  resources,  relationships and gifts  in 
order to bring glory to God and His church! 
The missionaries... we get the joy of giving and 
to join them in God’s work of restoration!  Oh.. 
and the joy of digging fence-post holes too...

May 2016

Pray for our June team as the face of restoration takes on other forms

Breathing in the fragrance of God at work 



Thank you for all your support and prayers. We can’t do this without YOU! 

All gifts are tax-deductible and should be made payable to:     
Thousand Hills Ministry, P.O. Box 950030 Lake Mary, Fl 32795

It has been a beautiful week celebrating Zac; 
recognizing all he has done and the man he is 
becoming. My parents arrived from Phoenix 
just in the nick-of-time to see Zac “walk”, then 
the big graduation party with friends and 
neighbors, and celebrations for his friends. It 
was a whirl-wind few days of celebrating, just 
like the past four yeas. 

When Zac entered high school he had 
dreams of playing on the basketball team and 
everyone who knew him were certain he 
would make the cut. It was devastating when 
we learned he didn’t; we were crushed, really!  
But, God had a different plan for Zac… 
Aquatics- swim and water polo, and what an 
outstanding career he has had as a high 
school aquatic athlete. Zac completed his 
athletic career with two MVP awards, the 
Coaches award, two Offensive Player awards 
and as a freshman Rookie-of-the-year; he 
was awarded two first-team-all conference 
awards in a very tough division, and a visit to 

compete at States! He was  the team captain 
for both water polo and swimming, and 
maintained a 3.5 GPA senior year. For Kathy 
and I, well we just look back and marvel at 
God in His wisdom to develop Zac athletically 
in an area we had no idea Zac would do well. 
Today, with two academic/athletic scholarship 
offers in two different sports Zac signed with 
King University (Tennessee) to compete as a 
collegiate sprinter. We will miss water polo, 
but we are delighted that Zac will continue his 
career as a student athlete and we watch 
patiently where God will take Zac just as He 
did when he started high school. Oh, the joy. 
We love you Jesus! Thank you for taking care 
of Your/our boy!  

This summer, Zac will swap his flip-flops for a 
parka and make the move to Tennessee in 
August … GO TORNADOS!

Jeremiah 29:11

We are $5,000 shy of fully funding Zac’s 

first year - walking by faith…


